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1 New HOSIERY for Ladies, Misses and Chil-

dren,
Men's Half Hose

all color and kinds from a childs' fast THE PARiS PAIR
black hose for 5c a pair up to the finest lisle All kinds, plain, lace, figured or embroidered.
and silk hose for ladies. Where You Get the Best Values For the pair sc 10c, 15c, 25c and up.
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fV If you wish to be 'sure thatr0:ff& 1 f: S your clothes are perfectly
En, i!l'3i. 1 right in style or texture, just
(1 4SLt!:- - '''(h' & f wS allow us to show you our line

iM mmmm lr Marx
Suits. Best in style, in all

Ladies' Summer Underwear

in knit or muslin. Ladies' sleveless knit
vests, wing sleeve or long sleeve; vests for
5c, 10c, 15c, 25c and up.

Ladies' knit pants, knee length, trimmed
with lace; the pair 10c

Ladies' knee or ankle length pants, sum-
mer weight, full cut for 20c, 25c, 30c, 35c
and up.

Ladies' Muslin Undergarments, one of the
best assortments we have ever had, made
of the finest muslins in sanitary factories.
Ladies' pants, plain, ' lace or embroiderery
trimmed; prices from 20c a pair up.

Three and four piece sets from $4.00 to
$8.00 a set.

Corset Covers, plain, lace or embroidery
trimmed for 10c, 25c, 35c, 50c and up. New
shipment just in.

The finest line of ladies' hand bags and
purses ever brought to the city. Just look
them over.

Summer Hats for Men and Boys

all kinds, from a "Strawberry" Hat for 10c
np to the finest Panamas. We have a large
assortment and can please you in style and
price.

Men's Summer Underwear

all grades and kinds. Men's Balbriggan un-

derwear, blue, pink or ecru, ribbed cuffs;
the garment 25c

Men's Summer Underwear in pink, blue,
ecru, a very fine article for the money, the
garment-..- . 45c

Men's Summer Underwear in better qual-
ity, made in better shape, the very Dest
grade of silk finished balbriggan, the gar-
ment 75c

Light weight wool underwear for men,
from 75c a garment up.

New shipment of Manhattan Shirts for
men, the best shirt made.

More New Oxfords, Tumps and Shoes for
men, women and children.

wool quality and perfect tail
oring; we guarantee the fit
-$- 16.50, $18. $20. $22 and

yZiZZ $25.00.

Other makes of this spring's
styles, quality the very best,
and workmanship and finish
equal to suits that cost you
25 to 30 per cent more money
elsewhere, for $3, $10, $12
and up.
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HOOD RIVER PIONEER WEARS

SMALL FORTUNE IN JEWELS

According to a New York dispatch
John Matthlesen. now a resident of
Portland, but who claims to lie a

We Can't Do the Impossible
It is not advisable to make the
effort, I will tell you so

MySpecialty is WATCH REPAIRING
Every time piece which leaves

this establishment is in A- -l or-

der and Is GUARANTEED.

Hood Hiver valley pioneer, recently
sailed for ICurope from that city
most wonderfully arrayed In dia-
monds and jewelry. Matthlesen
sailed on the North (iermau Lloyd
steamship (ieorge Washington.

Across Ids expansile wuite waist
coat, says the dispatch which ap
peared in the Oreironinn. was
stretched from pocket to Docket a
watch chain with huge links, and In
every link ti diamond of the first E'RTHVP CLAUSEwater gleamed and sparkled. In his
cravat another big diamond of pur-
est ray shone like the headlight of a
locomotive, while on two of the
lingers of his left hand were solitaire HOOD RIVER'S JEWELER

Opposite Butler Bank OPEN EVENINGS
diamond rings that a. prince might
envy. Matthlesen weighs L':!0 pounds.

Olive Oil
Ot Guaranteed Purity

Forseeing the immense demand for a genuine
Olive Oil in Medicinal, Toilet and Culinary

uses, we have looked for an absolutely
pure grade of Olive Oil and

....have selected....

Creme de Luxe Brand
Italian Olive Oil

as being the grade we could recommend to our

trade as the best. We are now receiving

this oil in original sealed cans and know

it to be of the high grade and
fine flavor claimed

CHAS. AT. CLARKE
GLACIER PHARMACY

Hood River ::" :: Oregon

In Brosius Block.Mrs. Matthlesen was not one whit
liehtnd her liege lord In the matter of
gems, for she, too, wore a number fo
diamond rings and a brooch that
made some of her less fortunate sis-
ters envious. Young Kdward Mat-
thlesen also was adorned with a
diamond pin, diamond rings and a
diamond watch chain. This was
not all, for down between decks llerr
Matthlesen had a big touring car
which he Is taking to Kurope with
him. Just before the ship sailed
Matthiescu said:

"You see. I take the second cabin
because I do not wish to dress up
all the time for those aristocrats: be
sides, 1 do not like those table d'hote
dinners, where t hey give you only a
little at once and It takes such a
lone time to get a meal."
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Synopsis of the Annual Statement of the .

AMERICAN BONDING COMPANY
of Baltimore, in'the State of Maryland, on the 3 1st day of December, 1900, wide to the Insurance
Commissioner of the St-ut- of Oregon, fiursuant to law:

CAPITAL
Amount of Ca fatal paid up - $750,000.00

INCOME
Premiums received during the year $ 1 ,332,324-3-
Interest, Dividends and rents received du ring the year OS, OSS. 2 1

Income from other sources received during ike year 24,294-2-
Total income - $1,423,300.82

DISBURSEMENTS
Losses paid during the year, including adjustment expenses, etc $203,080.27
Dividends paid during the year on capital stock 03,000.00
Commissions and salaries paid during the year 309.J79.3S
Taxes, licenses and fees paid during the year 40,01 1.84
.mount of all other expenditures 100,47202

Total expenditures $ DS0.330.fU
ASSETS

Valve of real estate owned $ None
Value of stocks and bonds owned 2,009,170.23
Loans on, mortgages and collateral, etc - Yune
Cash in hanks and on hand - 32.I,(J7S.S7
Premiums in course of collection and in transmission lOS.OOS.GJ
Interest and rents due and accrued - 13Ji34.QO

Total assets , $2.'il4,'r'Sl,70
Less special deposits in any Stale (if any there be) . ,S2t .90

Total assets admitted in Oregon, $2,70,7 '3.SO

LIABILITIES
Oross claims for losses unpaid $ 314,002.33
Amount of unearned premiums on all, outstanding risks 020,1 22.04
Due for commissions and brokerage 42,024.00
All Other liabilities ;0,0S0,3S

Total liabilities $1,017,420.81
Total premiums in force December 31, 1909 1,202,383.33

BUSINESS IN OREGON FOR THE YEAR
Total risks written during the year

Correspondence! fine display of hats at the real estate
office of liurggraff A: ogt. The la
dies will be wise who come early.

Iir. I 'age of eastern Oregon stopped
off on his way to Cortland to visit a
short time with his friend Dr. Itobin- -

PINE GROVE

The Ladifft' Aid will hol l u wn
meeting at the home of Mrn. Allen
Wednendny afternoon of thin week.
Their reqrnlar meeting day han been
changed from Wednenday afternoon

son.
Laura Klblx-- e Is quite sick with

IF

You are Interest-

ed in raising cu-cumtj- ers

this sea-

son call up the

HOOD RIVER

VINEGAR CO.

pneumonia.
Horn, Sunday, March I'T, to Mr

and Mrs. Uge Huskey, a son, weight
ten pounds.

Horn. March I's, to Mr. and Mrs. H.
It. ChathVld, a (laughter.

Horn, March 2S, to Mr. and Mrs.
Henry llannum, a daughter.

The Demonstration train which
stopped here on Wednesday was
viewed by a large crowd and much
valuable Information was received
by those who were Interested in the

PHONE 50--

2,029,79
02.07

Xone
Xone

Gross premiums received flaring the year S

Premiums returned during the year
Losses paid during the year -

Imsscs incurred during the year -

to Friday afternoon.
The YV. C. T. L". will hold ft moth-

er ' meeting at the home of Mr. J.
1. DuvIh Friday afternoon of thU
week. Mrs. Jim. Malloy. miperinten-dent- .

All are cordially Invited to at-
tend.

Kev. Snauldlng gave a good
nermon .Sunday morning,

llev. Hoy Jackxon aHHintliig In the
services.

Mrs. Mildred Sweetland and bahy
and MImh Ada Mark returned to Sa-
lem Saturday morning.

Mr. I'.rown, from North I)akota,
who has been vUltlng In Idaho,
Joined hlu wife and daughter lawt
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. bavin are enter-
taining friend thin week.

Mr. Parmalee and wife are entab-llxhe- d

on their jirorarty and are
making Improvement on their renl- -

dence.
At the next meeting of the grange,

Saturday evening, April loth, wvernl
meinlier will take the third arid
fourth degree. The drill team will
lw present and anMlnt In the work of
Initiation. The social features of the
occasion will 1 quite urjtie and
will e mentioned later. Unlit re-

freshment will lie served. 1et all
the granger cotne and help enter-
tain the new member.

several different kinds of farming.
Mrs. C. ;. Nlchol and two children

Hernard and Mildred returned home
from Portland Thursday.

Howard Porter and wife have
moved on the Selllnger place and Mr.
Nelllnger and family will move to
Cascade Locks for the summer.

K. Lrneston who has Wen with us
for several years returned from a
trip to the valley Friday and will
make arrangements to move his fam-
ily to the valley at once.

Little Ted Young came near losing
one of his eyes Saturday by some hot
solder Itelng blown Into his face by
the explosion of some gasoline used
by a plurnlsT In doing some work
for Mr. Young. Three piece of lend
were taken out of his eye.

You Can't Afford to Miss It

"A Cheerful Liar"

Total amount of premiums in face in Oregon, December 31, 1009 -
AM EM VAX HOXD1XO COMPAXV OF HALT IMO HE,

By WM. E. P. DEWALL, Secretary
Statutory resident general agent and attorney for service:

E. Jr. WILBUR, Portland, Oregon.
Note: Social deposits not held for the protection of all the policy holders of the company

cannot be admitted as an asset and included in the published statement, except the deposit with the
State Treasurer for the protection of Oregon policy holders only.

HOOD HIXEH ABST1UCT COMPAXV, Agents,
Hood Hirer Oregon

A first class comedy in 3 acts
A

Plays over 2 hours
STRANAHAN & SLAVENS

Contractors and Builders

ESTIMATES FURNISHED

ROSS & RICHARDS

CIGAR STORE
The Ltidlni Conftctlonlitl an Tobiccelltt

(Billiard Room and Bowline Alter In Connection)
Aarencjp Portland Journal

Oak Street Hood River, Oreenn

MOSILR

Park Grange Hall, April 9, 8 P. M.

Odell Hall, April 15, 8 P. M. Phone 286M Hand River, Oregon

L E. Foust
MACHINERY COMPANY

Automobile and Bicycle

REPAIRING kM
Gear Cutting and Fitting.
All kind of Machine work
done. Pi ices reasonable.

Sixth and Columbia Street. Phone lW-- s

II. i. Klbls-e- . edlor of Mosier Hiil-letl-

returned home Friday morning
from Portland where he had lieen
consulting a specialist about his eyes
which have caused him much trouble
of late.

Mr. Peeves of the lirm Nlchol Ac

Peeves moved Into the Macey cottage
Saturday.

Krnest Kvans and daughter Neilra
HiTompanled by Clyde Hoot and
Ftnlly Husbands wnt to Hood Hiver
Saturday evening shopping.

The Steamer TEAL JOHN 0. ZOLLS A SONS

Contractors in Stone, Brick and
Concrete Work

Hood River, Oregon

W. O. ALDRED
Contractor for Grading, Exca-

vating and Teaming

Rot h Phones

BLUE & GOLD DRAMATIC CLUB

OF FUANKTON

leaves Portland for The Dalle, HI 2
r.ddy, and way points, Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays at 7 a. m.,
returning Mondays, Wednesdays and
F ridays, leaving the Dalles at 7 a. m.
Resumed service Feb. 1st, 1910.


